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Just Like
Clock Work

Except that you never lose any time when you
eat in, this cafe. We try to make every second
count from the time you give your dinner or'
lunch order until it is placed before you.

Long waits in cafes sometimes ruin the very best
appetites mukes people out-of-sor- ts, and places
them in anything but an eating humor.
Nothing like that in this cafe! Quick service
and excellent meals that's the combination!
You'll get it at the
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BUY NOW
These cool September day aro warning to the careful
buyer that winter It coining anil that tho llmo la now rlpo

tor IIUYINU WOOD.

WINTKK Iff COMING

IMae your ardors with ui now for Orean Klab and Block

Wood while tho autninor prlca are on, for had roada are
ure to bring advance In price I1UV NOW.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BUR!"

41" MAIN 1'HONK MS
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WABIIINOTON, Oct. 14. Fear

that tho declining gold production
In thla country would make diffi-
cult retain the nation gold
standard baala during popular cam
palgn for credit restriction, laiued
today by McFadden, of the
houio banking committee.

Mr. McFadden tho author of
bill pending 'boforo congress under
which tax IJO ounce would bo
lovlod gold Died the Industrial
art. Thl tm turn would be paid

their ef-

fort. statement Mr. McFad- -

den dectarod that unlet some relief
waa furnished the American gold
mining Industry would bo compelled
to shut down toon because the
gally fixed price $20.67 ounce
for gold was Iris than current pro-

duction costs.
'"The continued depletion tho

gold stock by excess exportation and
Indutsrlal uso," Mr. McPadden aald,
'will seriously Impair tho public con-
fidence the nations' and currency
unless normal gold output In-

sured.
"The United States mint sold for

Industrial consumption during. 1919
nearly $22,000,000 more gold than
was produced from tho mines tho
United Stntns, wlillo this year the
drain tho monetary stock" will
probably bo 140,000,000. Since tho
Industrial consumer gold are tho
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Vote for George Chastain

For County Judge
HE STANDS ON THE PLATFORM OF PROGRESS
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4 In which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be

available for road building; in which no money will be paid to private detec
tive agencies and more money will be spent in school development.

If.you as taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitudo shown by this extract from Mr. Chastain's
signed and published statement:
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;"Ihtpo have administration thaf will mean progress for the county, good
jroaaUschools und careful business management of county affairs that will advance.
thi7eom)inty and rofloct credit me and do not feel that can accomplish thla if

mist 'always have the clanking chain of three sourthousea dragging around with
ImeTtbe' oaf cubs issue that ha boon too many long year uaburled.'
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only ones In the country receiving
raw material at tho pro-w- prJco, It
Is ovldont that they aro bclng,beavlly
suhsldlzod."

Failure of tho United States to
act, Mr; McFaddcn assorted, will per
mit tho British empire to gain an un
questioned supremacy In thn world's
gold production. South African pro-
ducers, who mine the bulk of tho
British gold, he added, have been
receiving an exchange premium. a
blgh a GO per cent alnee Jnly, If 19,
and tho French government, In addi
tion to Imposing an exchange dis-
count on Industrial gold, ha levied
a sumptuary tax of $3.73 an ounce
for gold used In fabrication of arti-
cles, other than money.

"This year the contribution of the
United State to the gold production
of tho world," Mr. McFadden said,
"will probably be not more than 12
per cont, about half of that which It
contributed In 1915, while the stimu
lating effect of the British exchange
premium will probably Increase the
quota which the British empire wUI

contribute to 75 per cent."
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DEPORTEES WIS

SHOOT LID
LONDON, Sept. 23. (By Mall)

Tho spectacular welcome accorded at
tho Itusslan-Flnnls- n frontler'to the
anarchists deported to Russia from
tho United States early this year was
short-live- according to Information
obtained from Americans In Moscow
by The Associated I'rcss correspond-
ent who recently crossed Russia. It
was learned that the revolutionary
programs ndrocatcd by the deportees
from America, the majority of whom
aro anarchists, not communists, dif
fer fundamentally from bolshevik
methods,

To tho bolshevik, tho revolution-
ist who adheres to the anarchist
creed Is at almost as wide variance
frotnj tho Lcnlne-Trotazk- y Idea of
government of an Imperial form of
government or the creatlon'of a con-

stitutional reglino.
Few of the anarchist deportees

from America, It was learned, have
succeeded In obtaining positions of
responsibility under the bolshevlkl,
tho majority having been assigned to
clerical work In the various depart-
ment of the red headquarters at
Moscow.

Emma Goldman, and Alexander
Berkman, most prominent of the
deportees from the United States,
are considered to have received the
prize appointment, aa assignment to
the control of a train which left Mos-

cow early In the summer for a trip
through tho Russian provinces for
the purposs of gathering and record-

ing statistical and historical data re
garding the Russian revolution.

Although this work carrlea with
It no opportunity for assisting In ac-

tively directing the bolshevik move-

ment. It enable the former agitator
In America to travel into the coun-

try district, and therefore to obtain
mora food than In Moscow.

Propaganda printed In English
supplied to The Associated Press
correspondent In Moscow attacked
the anarchist Idea of communal lite,
and tho exponent of tho system were
hold up to ridicule, tho favorite meth-

od of attack In bolshevik propa-

ganda.
In Moscow, .who have

appealed to tho bolshevik foreign of
fice for permits to leave Russia, so
viet officials havo stuted that Amer
icans In Russia will not bo permit-

ted to leavo tho country until tho
United States government negotiates
with tho bolshovlkl and offers to re--

loaso from custody In America n

number of conuminlsts supposed to
bo detained thore.

Itoplylng to tho statements on tho
n:rt of the Americans that several
hundred revolutionists alroady have
boon deportod to Russia, tho bolsho
vlk officials, according to atatements
by tho detained Americans to The
Associated Press correspondent, re-

plied that the deportees from Amer
ica to Russia are anarchists, and are
not wanted, there any more than they
are wanted In America.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Boys do you know that Christmas

la only 74 daya.awayTTTT And you
will want mjoney to buy Chrlstmaa
preaenta for mother and dad and sis-

ter and brothers and all your
friend. Where are you going to gat
the money to pay for those Christmas
presents? TTi You can get a job from
the Evening Herald delivering papers
and can earn good money, enough
to buy Just lots of nice things. Come
In any day after school and we will
tell you all about It. You know
where the EVENING HERALD of-

fice on 4th street between
Main and Klamath. Don't forget to
come In and let ua tell you about the
job.

Now Is the time to outfit and siva
some dollars, at K. K. K. utoro's
Hanreat ealea. U-- U
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ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meali

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS '

Mrs. E. M. Bechdeldt
323 Main St.

Klamath Falb Cyclery
W handle new and rebuilt motor-cycl- o

and bicycles, also part and
accessories. Goodyear, Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tire and Tube are
our line, and Harley-Davlds- Serv-
ice, which spells Honest, Dependable
Service.

Pfcoae 979
O. K. BWMARK

115 ft. Ml 0t-- Wis ah yan

PHONE
327 MAIN STREET!

19 a. as. to S p. m
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DENTISTS
Dr. Wi

raOJtal

Dr. Noel
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KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS
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The regular maattam)

of Klamath Post He. f,

America Legtoa. wfll be
held at o'clock . m., at

the Cttr BaJI la Klamath rake, aa
the aaeoad aa4 fomrta Tuesday of
each meata. AU Comrades are
vtfaa.

Theae deatitig ta, Jala the
may eeeare atacwauaa Mean tram
Q. K. Vaa JUaer. Fred Nlcaolaoa. or
4. K. Caraaaaa. allet KUmaU rail.

NICHOLSON. Beeretarr- -

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The oady place where you
cam get help aad the etaty
place where yea cam set a

"1034 MAIN ST.
477--J

NEW CITY UUNDRY
e

FINISHED WORK
. FLAT WORK

ROUGH DRY

."Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Confer

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service and Reaseaable
Rate, also Special Rate oa Oat

of Towa Tripe

. Phone 260--R
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W. E. J. E.
PATTERSON

Ceatractlas Paaatare
Res. Pbeaa IS1-- R 131 N. 4th SL
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FOR SALE
Three stores, all paying.
Location Al. Must sell
owing to other business.

See 10M Main St
I

ROBERTS. FRY
General laearaaoa. larestaaeata

' TeL 801-- J

1367 Ehlaaada
a&AaUHl FACM, ORH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
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Ottee Phone

Paoae 4I4W.
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Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Fayatciea aad

White Bulldlaf
Klamath Fall

DR. F. R, GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

L O. O, F. Temple

At E. D.LAMB
PHTNCIAH A1TO bVBGBO
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DR. T.C CAMPBELL
ramciAir unwawaKM

Xeatdeae

Lo.o.r.i
WhlU PeUeaa Hetal

Paoae I.

DRLL TRUAX
WARREH HTJJtT BHMPRAX.

Day Fheaw, v7 Xtjpat

:

SAW MHJj KNOtilKKKHTO A
CONBTRUCnOJ CO.

aad haUaere of

box flMste. Dredglag. FOB KTaae

Paoae 4a.W
Ogflui Coraer ftfrtPSaadl Oak

JleMaT Be Pa aWsaVBwA

I am bow arevarad ta
ShaaU 8aad frem tae Hear. Uaaa,
aad aad gravel pit. ha aay eaaitlty

taat mar aa eeairea ar eeaaraeteaj
aad Milder.

ALr. 4taUMAat
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Let Your GLASS trouble
be Mine

CE.STUCKEY
ReUaxiaf and Cahamet

. Makhas
Phone 477W

Elerenth and Pine

&--$
IClaaaalh UeJge New 137

LO.O.F.
Meet Friday atght of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, 6th and Mala
H. H. Ogle, N. Q.; W. C. Wells. See-rota- ry;

W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.
Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.

O. F., meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofer, Scribej
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

17 Mela
AJrraTjRR. wneoa

THE ARCADE HOTEL
iee--4 MAIN ST.
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The plaee with aetaa

BverjftUac aew frem tap aa
bottom aad rata to

DR. a A. MASSEY
. Vewrtfc am

Waste:

etreeta.

ta Warrea Jlaat
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J. O. Cajawaottf!
Oial mat aaju,

OJmaa I1T Mafti St,
faeegflt Oaaw set, awe. aaaj .
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